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By Laura Flynn Tapia, Yoshie Lewis : Muscle Shoals  the 100 best rock drummersever there have been many great 
rock drummers through the years but some are just a cut above the rest straight from beautiful lexington kentucky 
woodsongs is an internationally syndicated radio program that celebrates the known and unknown independent 
musician Muscle Shoals: 

0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By jarrinjohn A north alabamaian delight Long known as the Shoals Muscle Shoals 
saw its formal birth as an incorporated city in 1923 It really sprang to life in 1933 when the Tennessee Valley 
Authority took shape on the Tennessee River and became the nation s largest public power company The construction 
crew for the Wilson Dam and power plant was one of the region s first racially integrated workforces Some truly 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOTlGOVNSSQ==


influential figures of the 20th century came to Muscle Shoals to witness firsthand what was About the Author Laura 
Flynn Tapia rsquo s family roots run deep in Muscle Shoals Her greatgreat grandfather helped to build Wilson Dam 
and her grandfather worked for Reynolds Metals Company for 25 years She possesses a bachelor of arts degree in 
English from 
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